Stunning win by Wahidah by R., Partrick
Kedah born-lass upsets favourite
Joseline to bag 10mair pistol gold
widen my experienceand can be
consideredas my 'experimental
ground'totryoutnewtechniques.I
gavemybestandI amsatisfiedwith
theresults.My aimrightnowis the
World Cup,"saidjoseline,who will
representMalaysiain Munich in
November.She will be the first
Malaysianto featurein the World
CupFinals.
Proud champion: Kedah'sWahidahIsmailwithher10mairpistolgoldmedalat
theChiaWohTrophyChampionshipsattheSubangshootingrangeyesterday.-
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ther to the shootingrange.and he
influencedmeto takeit up serious-
ly,"addedWahidah,whosepin-point
accuracywonadmirationandearned
hera placein theBukitjalil Sports
School shooting programme in
2005.
While Wahidah was happy,
joselinetookthedefeatinherstride.
"Localcompetitionsaremainlyto
Results
.MEN
50m rifle prone individual: 1. Mohd
NurrahiminAbdul Halim (Pah)206.3,2. Mohd
HadafiJaafar(Pol)204.8,3.Mohd lufti othman
(Neg)182.7
• WOMEN
10m air pistol individual:Wahidah Ismail
(Ked)194.3,2.SitiZawiahMohamed(Pol)191.7,
3.JoselineCheahleeYean(For)175.0.
ingroundsarenotcarriedforward.
"I madeit to the elitesquadin
2010butfailedtomakethe2011SEA
Gamesquad.Iwasdisappointedbut
determinedto makeit thistimeand
I hopemyresultsin thetournament
will be taken into consideration."
saidWahidah,23,who is currently
pursuing~degreein accountancyat
UniversitiPutraMalaysia.
"It'llbesuchanhonourandmuch-
neededexposuretoexperiencecom-
petitionontheAseanlevel."
Wahidahpickedupthesportfrom
hergrandfather- Mohamedjaafar,
who representedMalaysiain the
SEAPGames.
"I was 13 whenI pickedup the
sport.I usedto followmy grandfa-
win by
By R. PATRICK
SUBANG JAVA: WahidahIsmail of
Kedahstagedan upset.by.winning
the goldmedalforthe10mairpistol
shootingevent at the Chia Woh
TrophyChampionshipsattheSubang
shootingrangeyesterday.
Shedid betterthanhotfavourite
joselineCheahby firing down an
impressivescoreof 194.3towinthe
topprize. .
The secondplace went to Siti
lawlahMohamedwhoscoredaclose
191.7whilereigningWorldCupsil-
vermedallistjoselineonlymanaged
abronzewith 175.
With herbreakthroughperform-
anceyesterday,Wahidahhopesthat
shewill impresstheselectorstowin
a placeIn theMyanmarSEAGames
squadforthefirsttime.
"I amreallyhappyasI didmybest
and managedto win my firstgold
underthenewregulation.It'sagreat
ruleasit promoteSfairplay."
Under the new regulation,the
shootershaveto startafreshin the
finalasthescoresfromthequalify-
